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TheGenann government haa decided 
to «rrt«M tteoMUnerdal- department 
plan, In view of lta success at Chicago. 

DnrtaCwthe paat week eighty caaea 
o< cholera, twenty ot which molted 
fatally, have bean reported at 8t Pe-
'iMitltS. ; ' -• 

The belief is said to be becomlnggen-
Oanada tbat the colonial con-
waa gtt np mora for politiitf 

totmtttnk. 
anltan ot Turkey haa declined to 

l Italian ambassador, Blgnor 
. who waa recently appointed 
post,-glving as his reason that 

the appointment ia persona non grata. 
Telegrams from Managua report riots 

Granada and'Leon In Nicaragua, 
cried:...-"Death to Zw^a; 

hunger and death.". Thetroops at Yux-
" and Corpus hav6been ordered 

frontier:-:; 
attacked the fortified po«l-

on the .niip^r . Nlle, to 
to trow 

enemy. Capt 
Congo 

eSSated three 
~nau :̂«ttnplero,_TogTK>Ui and 
,̂. whf> amm „there from 

fCetto; and wliJ> are beSiared to hare 
been accomplices of Santo, the assassin 
ttf' Preatdent Carnofc, 

!*r^Ssv'.I''• * .-otherwise. 
, The eWst Virginia milttfa haa ar-
teated Geo. Kelly's oommonweai army. 
. The fQ" awitchmen at Gale^gvg, 
minola, hare decided not to atrike. . 

Oen. Jamea b! Frjre; V .  8, retired 
4ied at Newport, L L 
-Frel^it handiera Intend t  ̂atrifce. out 

of aympathy for the Pullman atrlkep. 
Wind McAllister la 111 at Newport, 

R. I. 
Receiver Boeworth of the Chicago, 

4c 8t Louis haa. been author-
to leafe the NdHh VBouth road. 

The engineers' brotherhood at Indlan-
^xriia has passed' resolutions to carry 
oot oootracta with the railroada. 

Tha pottery strike In New Jersey haa 
btm aettled, the 7,000 atrlkera accept 
inga Sl-a par oaat redaction.. .. 

. suspend-
•ome local 

; Freight tralllc la 
ed in Alabama, « 
tralna ara^tlll mortng. 
'QOT. Tnrney of TettneaaM laaued a 
prodambatfoh warniag the people not 
to interfeiw with railroad property. 
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OUcago, Jily 18. - Eugea* V. Debs, 
Oaw«a W. Howard, L. W. Born and 
KMttstst Kellher, tae o&cers 6f the A. 
B' U  ̂'wew connitted to' Jail to-day by 
JTrdge 8«airan la tiu United Statea clr-
.catt conrt for slleted violation ot .the in-
>^rction'-iuoed by Judge Woods aud 
QK'MCI .̂ 
'na four Ieaden, >f toe sb'ke in reality 
waat • to Jail in defauit of ball, for tho 
eaort aOsnd tbem their liberty antd next 
Mtiiday, wLen thpy t ill have a hearing 
on the charge of eonten.pti Their bail 
was fixed at f3,000 each, bat the men » 
faasd to give it and the court committed 
(hem. Debs and his compauiotta were 
token to the jail by Marshal Arnold, and 
tefcre they left .the court rcoin Judge 
beemstt 'tnstnicted the manhai t j take 
Usem out of; the Jail at any reasonabio 
tttte or ttmca in ord£r that they' may hare 
abendant <vportunity to consfilt th^r.at-
tt-neya between, thia and next Mobday. 
Ttts mocnlhg Diifict Attorney Itilehrlst 
Sled aa lDfannatib »harging tMr officers 
4)ftke unloawithjriolating.the.ininaetloB 
and asked for a writ of. attachment for 
oi nUmpt. It wtt not necesatfity-.to iaana 
il writ for EMM! 'for htf 'iraa in coiirt 
fh«p the InfoiAktiOn vtaa^filed.: When 
•e, injuhctk»4faa° •• Issued by -' Judges 
£rcs*cup aiitd Woods Nthe 'usuat;ijianc«ry 
aummoua was . issued and . those iMjmed iu 
the injunction are directed to'appear iu 
court to answer.. That was what brought 
Debs Into court with the attorneys who 
hive been retained to defend him and bis 
brother officers. The information was 
read to the court by District Attorney 
MUchrist. 

When Mr. MUchrist had finished read
ing the information Attorney George R. 
Peck, representing the receivers of the 
Santa Fe system, took the floor and read 
a petition for writs of attachment against 
the defendants on behalf of that railroad. 
The petition asked that , the defendants 
be punished for contempt for violating 
•the order appointing'the receive™ as well 
aa for violating the general injunction as 
it appliea to the Santa Fe. A number-of 
sets of violence were. alleged and Inter-
the defendants, asked that they be re
leased on their personal recognisance. 
Judge Seaman finally decided to set the 
ease for next Monday and fixed the bail, 
of the defendants at £1,000 each. The 
four men made no attempt to furnish ball 
land were committed to jail until Monday. 
The attorneys for' the defendants said 
their clients could not secure bondsmen, 
I ut Debs dill rot corroborate that. When 
veked if he would give bail ha Biiid he 
would not give bail to the nnouut of 5 
cents. A telegram <ru produced in court 
sunt by Debs on July 2 to- fforth Untte, 
Mont.. -It read as follow*: . "General 
mrcsgrrs weakening. If the strike is 
hot settled in forty-eight hours com
plete paralysis wilt follow. Potatoes and 
ire are out of sight.* Save your money 
and buy a gun." 

St. Paul, July 17.—John O'Brien, at 
Duluth, an ex-railway employe, formed; 
With the Dnluth & Iron B tnge road, am 
at one time with 'he Northern Pacifio 
riad, was before Judge Williams, of the 
United States cirorit court, this morn
ing on the charge of contempt of court 
in having assaulted a fireman on the 
.Northern Padfic-at Duluth.-He acknowl-
edged havinr made the assault and said 

not-awrre at the 'iline that 

..-ill 
Dshs toa npMtsr.̂ fearoftheir 
lag anaatad te incMac a JitHke.̂  -. , t 
Jt waa iaarhad dsawbsra, however, 

that lMrsetor Karn was aeM to Bt I«ula 
to rally the" forces there; Hogan was 
asnt ant over the Northern ntdBc to 
atlr up the Amployea of that csoapany, 
and Goodwin waa seat ovw tha North-
weatern line to uae hia infiaeace with the 
employee of that system, and lf poasibla 
to induce them to go out. Theae dele-
gatea .are all membera of the executive, 
board of-tM union.- /Other eminarles 
Were sent out, to work with the employes 
of the many lines' entering this city. 

After this meeting adjoarned an >n-
thuaiastic meeting waa beld' at , tJlrich's 
hall oh North. Clark. street, Prudent 
Debs presiding. He' made a! rousing 
speech, reminding one ef the early days 
of the strike. 

"Tto strike," anid he, 'is now—right 
now—more piosperoua and more i-ncour-
aglng than ever; before. . We can and 
must win; The' men who have goiie back 
to work will again come back to us uud 
victory is onrs. •; 

"Grand Chief Arthur, of tk<) eag'tteeni, 
Is a scab jobbor, «nd he will-go d-jtin In. 
bistory as a tral  ̂to atv-ibbsed labor. 
He instructs hU mtwAv -timk- with :scabs 
and tells them that'iacabbliw la houorahle. 
He is a tool In the bands of the general-
managers. ' 
' "The strike is ̂ weaker >n Chinngo than 
elsewhere," continued Pebi, "but St Witt 
grow stronger, just as in the West it is 
growing stronger every liour." 

Fifteen meetings were held In different 
part* oi the city during the afternoon and 
evening yesterday, several of which were 
addressed by Debs. Ho will unlay give 
out a statement in answer to the one 
mode by PullmaUr 

"Mr. Pullmau's letter," said he, in an 
interview, "is the silliest and most foolUb 
.etter'on suclt.a subject thai I ever saw, 
and I shall make such an answer to it 
as will make him o.ve of the most despic
able persona on earth." 

Mr. Debs said that several of his com-
tr Itteeinen had reported to him that the 

'Hook Tslaud, Lake Shore, Eastern 1111 
.fcois, Grand Trunk and Wee tern Indiana 
men will all be out to-day again. Nothing 
could be learned outside to verify" this as-
aertiou, however. 

St. Paul, July 10.—Yesterday afternoon 
ie Great Northern handled jome freight 

all of its ffilllngnefs to. accept.everything' 
offered. Five cars of beer went trans* 
ftrred by the Omaha^nd Weie .aent.to 
the West, and many smaller consign
ments from other roads were also trans
ferred. The Great Western stands pat 
and will give its new men,' who prove 
satisfactory, permanent positions. The 
Omsha will not issue a notico a 
limit for the return of the men, ajid they 
P'o return only as individuals. Other 
rci-ds are experiencing no difficulty in 
settling the questions of reinstatement 
and seniority aa far as has been learned. 
Service on all roads but the Northern 
P. cific Is now abont normal, all trains 
of every deacription being run on ached-
ule. The Boo line does not miss Its un
skilled labor which struck at.3-p.vit. Jftfc 
day. ' ' iv'-v ; * 

;' - . -
Chicago, July 19.—At 8 q'̂ ock -fast 

aight Qep. Miles appended his slgnatnw; 
to the general order'removing the federal: 
troops from Chicago. The infantry. wQli 
take a train for their respective posts,: 
while the cavalry and artillery will nukrch 
to Fort Sheridan and fetiUIn there .upf~ 
such time a'e Gen. Mites thinlui' it be 
that'they 

the : 
oftha itaik. 
jMTf^ve 

h( the United Btstea cooft t»day. 
'.the if waa coMamad in mak-

ug out bench warranto toe ln-
dOoted. The men who gave ban wtc* J. 
G. Hanahan, vise grand tflaitar^ot the 
Brotherhood firemen, and Aunstna 

_ one ot the Brightoa Park strik
ers. Bench warranto for all the mehin-
jucttd W9M hinded to>tb0 amunAuU to; 1m 
aerved..' They numbered seventy-three. 
Hanahan ia charged with lattmidatihg 
and endeavoring to induce a fireman to 
leave hia cab. .' 
: Saba, Howard, Kellher and 
figure la live of the indictmenta. In one 

are charged with consplring 
with Hanahan. In another - they are 
charged with conspiring to abstract inter-
atotocommeree, and in the othsr they are 
Joined aa conspirators with ethers who 
committed lawless acts. Deba and the 
other oBcera are-already under 910,000 
hail each: under the original indictment 
letorned againat them. Thei)F bail under 
the five new indictmenta haa been fixed at 
4HMIOO en each charge, making la all 920,-
OOO bail which each Wlll (ba required' to 
^ve."'v* "j'* '--. V 

A crowd of atrikerfe * overturned two 
loaded'Btodt cara la the htow'yaMa to
day, and a striker threw a switch in 
front of a- Northwestern freight , train, 
derailing the engine. He strikers 'con
tinued their threats against workmen 
and several amaU outbreaks occurred, but 
all were quickly suppreaaed by the police. 

Hie First regiment, I; N. G., was called 
to arms at the Pullman works by the ru
mor that a riot waa In progress. Investi
gation showed that the report was caused 
by a erow4 of women and children who 
had hurled rocktc iqud and insulting epi
thets at the Pulimin laandry girls, who 
went to work t*day, One of the non
union girls attempted' to' escape, and was 
chased several blocks \>y the crowd. #he 
finally cscrped and the troops soOu re
stored quiet. The Pullman laundry was 
started with a force of forty girls,' most 
of v.liom were old employes. Throe-hun
dred men are at work in the shops clean
ing up, oiling machinery and making a 
careful inspection., In addition to these 
280 applications have been received front 
old workmen. 

The members of the general executive 
board of the K. of L. are in Chicago and 

cause of the. meeting, though the strike 
will be taken up and measures will be 
adopted to push forward an Impeachment 
of Attorney General Olney. 

A mass meeting of 1^100 men was held 
last night' and Eugene V. Deba was nom
inated fAr president of the United States 
amid great enthusiasm, l%e speakers 
^rere local .labor men, iiud their remarks 
wore all of one tenor. . They eulogised 
Debs and denounced Prealdent Cleveland, 
The meeting declared iUelf ss Utterly op
posed to the Democratic an<l Republican 
partiesjlfnd predicted a sweeping success 
of the PopuUita in the aext etaction. 

m CO^BBSS 
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, Washington, Jnly 16.—Hie considers-
ion of tl's appropriation bills was con
tinued in the senate to-day. There ia a 
itobabillty that:,a dty or two will be 
riven to the Chln->»e trcrty, and It is 
;rrilble thit the tariff conference report 
•vill call for att>ntion in some shi;n. 
rhe taking up of the treaty bill depends 
Ton whether the managers of the appro
priation, bills will consent to yield the 
ime for it, and the' farther consideration 
•f the tariff bill will depend- upon, whotli-
;r the conferees shall make their report 
md upon the character of the report 
>' ten made. Senator Gray, representing 
the administration, is ' very anxious to 
luive tha treaty disposed of. 

Nothing of importance was transacted 
in the house. lSvcrythlug will bo xubject 
tfr d>p[.l(icement In favor of the conference 
report on the tariff bill when one is 
agreed upou. The houm maungers, in 
case a report is made this week, are not 

-disponed to nllow too much time to be 
consumed by debate, especially if a dis
agreement iB reported on the vital dif
ferences between the two houses. Though 
the tiiue will be limited it is the desire 
of the house malingers to give sufficient 
opportunity for the leading house mem
bers to place their positions squarely be
fore the country. • 

Washington, July 17.— iwo more ap
propriation bills—the legislative, ex<v:u-
tire qnd. the Pistrlct of Columbia were 
disposed of by the senate to-di,v. The 
rgrtciiltural approproation was also con
sidered and was on th> point of bei>ig 
passed but there were several Individual 
amendments left to be considered to-uior-
iow. This louvji but thr<«! mure np-
:>pproprlati<>n bills to be considered: Tlte 
Indian, sundry civil and deficiency, and 
of these only the first has come from the 
cc-emittee. The antl-optiou bill, which 
bus been on the vice president's table 
Rinee it cainc from the honso several 
weeks ago, was tod'i.v referred to the 
committee on agrici:itiire md forestry. 
The conference ruiort on the military 
academy approprifflon bill was agreed to. 

_The house to-day. by a vote of 125 to 

IJUIBML 
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train" of the Chietgo Great Western raq 
off an open awitoh on the Northern 
dfie tneka-  ̂litT l^ird attoet There were 
thi(ty4iM,j  ̂to four bf which 
wwe;r>d|art.jto.'1[hiwip:%iiwd' They con- -
toiMd'.injnMndfM:;'̂ pa^4*uM  ̂ to the 

was in-
escaping 

SESEI 

IcCreary of Kentucky endorsing the ac 
tlon of the president aud the adininistra-
tion in Suppressing lawlessness in con
nection with the strike. It was ndopted 
under suspeusion ot the rules! only tliir-
ty-eight minutes being allowed for it. 
Mr. McCreary and Mr. Cutchhigs made 
sptechea in support of the resolution, and 
Mr. Pence and Mr. Uland iudulged iu 
some criticisms of the action of the ad
ministration, but neither was unduly se 
vi-rc. The remainder of the day was 
spent iu an effort to press the Bailey 
bankrupt bi||, but although it wns ̂ en
grossed and read a third time, the 
quorum failed on the final vote, and the 
vote on the fina| -pajsafe|!^i|FiU4&o^j|kgB 
the first 
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916,000,000, will portly be reorgan
ised. ' 
;New Yotk'a raptdtranaitoommlaaion 
adopted, plau for an undergroond road 
In' order to get tte matter befon-tha 
•otera nest fail. 

Three ... ; ,, 

' Ttie' 

taken' 
, Ttti aat '̂ euwervative estlmatca of 
ag&m which toe raUrbada hnve saf-
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' 9UWIM0 dally to the system of 
' I < Q U l a .  •  

-Pagfe reorganization 
Itfl'̂ linied a call to the 

Mlholders of tbe company 
„ Hie Union Pacific system 
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he- tl 
proved that jt wits1 _ 
diiaw them.frptt, the ct^jr 
broken m«M tllae tonky, 

Judge Williams g»W him* a t^lliug rep-
rimrsd upon his coqduot and then sen--
tenced him to ninety days In the coun
ty jail and to pay the cotts of his prose-

TMa'moving. aeven enrloyea of the 
Grtat Western road, Vrrrested at Dodgtf 
Center 'for InterfeHng with the United 
States mails, -were bKught before Judge 
Nnaon .for the purpose Of ha-ving' their 
hall fixed. Judge Nelson' na'm*i 91,0(M 
as the penal sum. Jlie men bellev* that 
they will be able to secure suretle% ghd 
pending the time ^vhen they secure "tiiein 
Ver  ̂cppjmitted to tha county jgil. Thsii 
nrmes are C. Kennedy, C, Ij. Fow|er. W, 
& JMgby, W, Armstrong, Ki W; 
Flynn, Thomas Hanlon and Lewis Ev-
etta. The grand Jury found a large num
ber of indictmenta against railroad strik
ers and others. 

The lull in the local; strike situation 
continues. - All lines tire running pas-
•enger and freight trains and the ifoito-
«m Pacific, is, gradually perfecting' lts 
overland service. The passenger train 
whjch left jiere on SaturdAJr' passed 
BUHpgs this' morning on time, making 
mtrcb. J>etter progress than, any of. its 
pr«deocssors. Another overland train 

* Mt«thia afternoon, as there - . _ .... 
, Obvious reason wB^TalP ' , ? 

.. . ins sborijd not go to' Portland 
,. .-_J" (Uttfeiilt .̂F6r thS • present 

through freight ia not being moved west 
of Mandan. The only element of inter
est in the situation, aside fram the Wil
ing of Engineer Lnth, lays in " 
prct of tnmt  ̂fn Gnat 

hil 
fl 
a Wards,, sod di 
the^uiadro^ent) 
-ehargn witi  ̂'i 

contingent 
" ̂ Bi»T w» 

-SCWcagp .world's 
the'.'etaMnittee oi( 
tl^i.c^ainmttee PQ 
to IhTWtigato the 
to ;J committee 

following 

'-aa& to witb-
r..Caj '̂?*ill he 

 ̂Chica ,̂. Jaly ld.r-^he first s 
fbo ranka. «jfU» Pullokaa atr 
cumd, 'l80 ;Hollaadera hatt 
Jfftk tv ^d.the tracka 
PriJU'an Jo* - • 
wh^the'al 

, Jut. u n f f l j j j r a i j  
-the ?lbey atHke£|̂ ||-—--- v -
from going tg wotfc,; : 

An attempt was ioade to 
and. the ether 'A  ̂ 'K U. inen^to secure 
balk bat they, refused, prefoit-ttg fb' re-
main.ln jail. . ' ' •• ' 
rAt (he 4d«$lg|r;jail to-day Vice. Pteihleot 

<Ho*Wd{j:of£toe A. R. U., made the fol-
lowlng.remcncable statement: 

•toe-'im 
muffle 

agricultuiil public - Inatitotioiia , 
electingJ. J. Itowef 
A. & ierce of Wi 
of 4tanaas»K>e 
Mch of New ~ 

-iv-  ̂
A i ''r 

lng to the tif^ag Of the blockade by 
the acceptance of throngh freight a 
carj direct from lines ittTpirefltt ^thi 
atnkej. It Vaa^gensrally statedyeetenia* 
ti-at trouble iifae jaevitabla aiid 'that a; 

strlk^woald be (trd ,̂ a«!W w!d at  ̂

Gfperil, l^ngger Cpir ll^afthorlty for 
agr«e<J t« 

handle the rtijfei^op'ble eart. If ail |«> 
ports fre triie-in 4dvance of tip report 

•.*! tha gfaad Jnry now in aessioa a larg«: 
nnmbe^-Qf toe men arrested during tue 
Great Northern strike h'Tc be  ̂ in
dicted. }t ij| said that one indictment 
contains the aamea of forty-seven strik
ers who were guilty of violence at 
BarresviUer .aud another against seven-
St. Cloud strikers, in addition to indfetr 

.ments against indivijluals and twos and 
threes. |t had been espected that these 
lodictaxota ^would be reported to-day, 
but they have not yet been handed ia to 
tha coos*.. 

Minneapolis, July "17.—The Milwaukee 
officials report five switch engines at 
work thit morning; and that freight Is 
moving oa all lines as before the atrike. 
No switehiag'ls being done at night; tie. 
yet All'the night work, for the most 
part conaists in transferring ears of 
wheat, and aa the mills cannot receive 
any grain on account of the inability of 
tha transfer company to do business; 
mght switching haa been abandoned. 
Stipt. ^lirilliaRis says that' nohe of ' this 
swltcbme^i bave offered to fetorn to work, 
and only %- portion of the firemen. ' H» 
stg  ̂that. morA tprork is being done in 
tba^tards than for six months past, Im>-
c<tuse the (umber and flour mills lire load
ing their products Into cqrs in the yurjs 
iasteMi of at the mills, as formerly. 

Chicago. Jnly 17,—It is said that Deba, 
[ftrd and Keliher will be arrested on 

ge of contempt of court, and that 
I he refused bail and will he com-
p.*remain 4n Jail until their trial. 
T| no tionble in the city to-day. 

Iputuallon at the town of Pnll-
I' to he growing more serlons 

It Is the general opln-

 ̂the men. to get their 
'ag the last twenty-' 
i of tbe atrlkera hare 

change, and where 
.taijdng about how 
' " little-groupe of 

:.th»y had lost 

i Ban
ned to 
tin for 

i lu the 
,a 

railroads are not.- We are 'getting s^m  ̂
evidence for the coming legal battle, .and: 
we consider It a pretty fair grade. Here 
is a letter we received, telling of,evidence 
that most of the freight'ear burning done' 

Chicago was done by two meiT in the 
WBioy- of-the gene/al managen'. associa-: 
tion; Ohe o< ^htf ̂ 'a|Sa 
tain committee saw two nlen on tha nrg] 
of the big fire going' through "the yards 
with a band. «$r. loaded with inflammable 
waste, wbid( they' lighted and' ayateUwt-
ically threw among the ctii . This agent 

were paid $£00 ;do^rn %nd were'to re
ceive 9300 Qiore wt^Q the Job was :dqne-
This, understand, was befwe tpo inptopa 
were called .out. An effort i .̂nqw being 
made to arrest these two men. We fur
ther have pretty. positive' evidence that 
the big man who . led the mqh ftf $.000) 
at Blue liilaqd fM ft PJukerion man em
ployed by the railroads, find It is signitk 
cant that although h° coufd h@ easily 
identified, yet  ̂has Hat been arrested. 
It iy safe to say that this esse-'will not 
be entirely onesided.*' 

Chica.-c, July 20.—The federal grand 
jury returned twenty-th-ee ^diptuents In 
Jufge-Seaman'* fnurt this afternoon and 
wa. (lisclioigetl. in the twenty-three in
dictments were included the nntnes of 
about seventy-fire individuals' whof are 
charged witc violating t$e federal 
statutes during the railroad troubles of 
the Jwt-thneweeks.- j 

District Attorney MUchrist1 refused tc 
give the names of any of tfce indicted 
persons l eyond admitting that, th--re were 
several new Indictments against Debs, 
Howard and ;Kt'|iher and .Rogers, the 
eblef officers of tbe A. It. T< 'Included 
i.i some of the indictments, also, arc oth
er officers of the organization • who huve 
not been so prominent as the four how in 
jail. The '/thera who iio'(o make up the 
seventy-five are strikers ugiitwt whom 
are chargt  ̂ sp Jvlttc a« t» of interference 
with trains or any property of the com
panies. ' 

Debs and the other officers are in 
uearly ^11 the 'weuty-three indictments. 
Win never the gr:i ;id jury con -1 ided to 
ind'nt a batch of rioters who committed 
specific acts, such as t|ie derailing of 
trainSi I'eba 4ii(l bis conipnniaLs were 
nah ed VfUh I hem'as -.-onspird ton. In ad-
ditian to thill ineie is an"bndictm'Ut 
against Del'". Rogers, Ktliher and How
ard <li:irgiin; them with conspiracy ij 
doprive a cltisen of tbe United States of 
one of hia constitutional rights—that is, 
the right- to i>hip goods from one state to 
wither, / 

Mr; MUchrist said the Question as to 
whether Debs and the other officers will 
be compelled-to give bail on each separ
ate indictment has not been settled,. but 
will be after the bench warrants an is
sued aOd -atrved to-'m jnw. No jhdict-
mtnts were returned against railroad offi
cials because no information was given 
against tbem. 

Ho federal troops moved out of tbe 
city today. At noon the Ninth regiment, 
from Madison barracks, Sacketts Harbor, 
N. Y., left on a special train ever the 
lata Shore, road. All the other troope 
ptarahed to Fort Sheridan and will reach 
there to-moirow. «Thj» .troop* going to 
|Tert Shferld^u influd^ttte Fifteenth regi
ment and the details from* Forte Riley, 
Brady. Leavenworth and Niobrara. 

At the Pullman wocka to-day Manager 
' " Qeton was busily engeged registering 

'willing to work.: The announcement 
"iflabop will open aa soon as a 

ig eectued haa jndonl 

tettibJe 
Cherry 

Jim 
. Ban 
he 'met John Grain 

...—™ "quarrel that took place 
jQraney and.Craln and son 

... . »w a piafnt and shot and killed 
both ̂ fitaln fmd vaon/ Graney' then es
caped and h^t not been apprehe^dc .̂ 

Vi 
Tjrento  ̂ Jr., Sl'.-^Toaeph Wall-

W^ta'waa hanged yesterday for (he mur
der of Deputy Prison Keeper James P. 
Lippincott. Death resnlted quickly. Just 
before going to 'the scaffold Wallwita 
made a long, rambling siwech, repeating 
bis-old story that he did not lire timTatat 
shot, and that Lippenco '̂ yfklt shot by 
Deputy Kc^Biy ̂ bnard. 

. Throws |>to r«Uoi. 
Fe*, Morocco,'July'U.— Mohangncid 

/eibdi, minister of fiiiappo. ^as lie'en 
thrown ihto prison. It Is no.t tnown what 
ftffensa. kc is (harge'l with. iVijaui.iati, 
the former grand visier, and two other e.v-. 
court officials who were arrested qn Tues
day, have been triw) a;id found guilty of 
high twason. They were charged with 
plotting the murder of the new sultan nnd 
his grand, vlsler, 

t** it® IprosMent, 
San Salvador, July 91,—Or. Galindo, 

who was formerly minister of foreign af
fairs under- Kseta, has been released 
from prison, and may rnn for president. 
He cun control the former partisans of 
Bseto, though lioth the Bsctas have |oat 
all presige here, because it W generally 
believed that '!;cj- iiracticoil many cruel-
tie^ during the revolution. 

Barned (k* Mr. 
Waverlyi Iowa, July 20.—A woman 

Bear Waverly Junction left her young 
babe with her fourteen-year-old brother 
and went out. While tbe mother war. 
gone the boy procured some matches and 
set.' fire to the child's clothes. When the 
moiher returned sbe found her child in 
flames which were extinguished but the 
child died soon after. 

Tws Heart*. 
Lake City,' ^linu,, Jnly 80.—James H. 

Be&ty a^id MiH Bclle Carruth, of this 
city, 'were united in marriage yesterday 
morning, at the residence, of tbe bride'a 
parents in Mount Pleasant township. 
The bride is * sister Of Fred H. Carruth, 
tbe noted humorous writer on tbe New 
York Tribune. 
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"rdcf w»s made againat It by 
-iWi but b]r a vote of 20 to 22 

— decided the amendment to be 
|W*Mer, ard it was adopted—27 to 24. 

. the house passed the Baily voluntary 
bankruptcy bill to-day by a vote of 127 
to 81, and devoted the remainder of t|\e 
day to biiHiuess reported fro.\n the ju
diciary committee. Only. two. bills, how-
over, were. (lUposcd of, One to, create an 
additiouaV circuit juilge for t'h& Eighth 

tiidicial circuit, and tht> other making 
'n.ited States railroad corporations for 

the purpose of jurisdiction citizens of the 
states through which'they pass or iute 
which they go. 

BMa tor Varao's r«it«ae(. 
Waahlngton, July 20.—Sixteen bide 

were opened for the superstructure and 
approachea of tbe Fargo, N. D. postoffiee. 
The lowest bidder is Uodson of Mlnne-
apolla, price 91B.075, the building to be 
of briek and terra cotta. There is 
no telling .to whom tbe contract will be 
awarded; " 

,- ImoIu Warlike. 
Liverpool, July 20.—The Japanese gov

ernment lias purchased six steamships 
which belonged to.tbe English linft run
ning between Liverpool and China. The 
steamers are .being equipped for service 
in the eventvnf war. 

la#l*aa Splrttaallata. 
Anderson, Ind., Jufy 20.—The fourth 

annual camp meetiag. of the Indiana 
Splrilnaliatic association opened here to
day with n large atundance. It will 

ttlnne for thres weeka, and representa
tive Spirltaulists front all parte of the 
rountry will figure in the proceedings. 
Sixty mediums have cottages on the 
grounds, * 

Revtala* lta Oaaatltatlaa. 
Chattanooga, Tennv Jaly 20.—'Die an-

preme council of the National union con
tinued -lta aessions- KMlay at Lookout 
Mountain inn. Seven! sections of the 
constitution were reviewed with a view of 
atreagtbenlng the order. 

** ~Wi"i 

VVusiiiiiatoii, .Tilly If^The Indian np-
o^vktl)ni yil \ya^,tgben.up in tlie son-

, ifttt iyaniy. • A petition: from citizens of 
^wrjonV'frtiinties iu l,fc'nn!l}ivatlia'• pro-

feSniix nitiiinsl tlie riolntiou of the 
Amn-icnu principle of reparation of 
church and s(;i!v iuvolvjed in the appro-
pria«im,-5 t'-r Kcctni-ian schools in the In
dian appropriation hill, was presented by 
Sir. who nlso iuiivik) that further 
coitsiiiciMiioii ot the Mil be postponed for 
t\vo v.'eekj ihi that the Order of Patriotic 
S<»n» uf America might he heard upon it. 
1 lie mot ion was lost. The paragraph ap-
propriatiii» Sl,tll«,tt00 for educating the 
IinlintiH provoked the criticism of Mr. 
I'latt of Connecticut agaiust the policy 
of giving aid to Indian contract denomi
national schools nnd the establishment of 
goveruti'cnt schools iu their stead. 

Mi\ (Jallini'er 11ir-p., I J.) protested 
against ^overniiieiit aid to sectarian 
schools, eypetially one church re
ceived so '.ntirU more than the others. 
There, v.'uw alieaily |.-athei-ing si storm in 
this country against i!]:i.ruprinting money 
for sectarian riurpoMm, nml that storiii 
would break tii-fere lon^ on til:' people and 
the collKi'WiB of the United Siates. 

Air. ('all agreed that government 
schools should supi'reede sectarian schools 
wheuever it wns possible to do so. Hut 
if a government school were to be set 
down lieside a sectarian school there was 
nothing to compel tho children to attend 
it. 

By unanimous consent bills were pnssed 
by the house to-day authorizing the con
struction of a bridge across the Missouri 
river at^ Lexington, Mo,; also, a resolu
tion cal|iug on tbe secretary of war for a 
report on the government improveuieui 
at Sugntuck harbor, Mich, 

Washington, July 2:).—The house, with
out division adopted a motion to insist 
on the house disagreement to the senate 
amendments to the tariff bill and the bill 
was sent back to conference, the speaker 
oppointing the same conferees, jfrevious 
to this action Chairman Wilson, of the 
ways and means commlitee, sent to tbe 
Clerks' desk and had read a letter he bad 
received from President Cleveland. The 
letter was in the president's vigorous style 
and was a stirring tritute to the Wilson 
bill and a direct blow at any surrender 
to the senate bill. The president insists 
that tbe Democratic party should not lose 
sight of the fact that it had promised tbe 
country tariff r»foim. He says that Demo
cratic principles should . not be surren
dered. While tbe Wilson bill is not wlut 
every sincere tariff reformer would like, 
an abandonment of tbe principles upon 
which it rests means party perfidy and 
party disho nr. The letter says that tbe 
party is pledged to provide free raw ma
terials, and says. thut placing the wool 
of the farmer on the free list and taxing 
the irou ore and coal of the capitalist is 
an outrageous discrimination and a viola
tion of Democratic principles. He 
says that while no tenderness 
shculd be shown trusts and that while in 
present conditions this is a,delicate sub
ject, we are in no danger of' running 
counter to Democrntis principles by plae< 
lug a tax on sugar .He concludes by 
depreciating tbe incorporation in tbe bill 
of the income tax feature, but says that 
in matters of this kind, which do not 
violate a fixed and recognised Demo
cratic doctrine, we are willing to defer 
to the judgment of a majority of our 
Democratic brethren. 

The Republicans jeered tbe sentence in 
the letter stating that the taxation of 
s.ugnr is a delicate question. Chairman 

favor. of the bouse 
remarks by Mr.< 

la the eenate thcr report of the dis
agreement wns received and went over 
without action. 

The feeling ia generally expressed by 
Democrata and Repnbllcana alike In both 
houses that President Cleveland, by writ
ing the letter to Cbairmau Wilson, has 
precluded any possibility of the passage 
of a tariff bill at this session of con
gress. They dniui that the senate can
not now recede without hnniitiation and 
disgrace and that the honse cannot recede 
owing to having the president with tbem. 
The indications are for a deadlock. Pres
ident HU1 said to-day: "I prefer to say 
nothing at this time as to the propriety 
or wisdom of the letter. It comes rather 
late, and may complicate the whole situa
tion and defeat all tariff legislation what
ever. If the president, instead of writ
ing a letter, had exericesed his influence 
to assist me in getting votes for free raw 
materials when I was making the fight 
therfor in the senate, the prcsnt uu-
fortnnnte complication mfclit not have 
arisen." 

Waahlngton, July 21.—Crowds such as 
had not thronged the aenate in months 
packed the galleries to-day. Tha house 
and the president had yesterday thrown 
down the gauntlet to the senate on the 
tariff question and a pitched battle was 
expected. An ominous hush was upon 
the chamber when the president pro tern., 
Mr. Harris of Tennessee, rapped the sen
ate to order. Senator Blackbnrn of Ken
tucky, in a pink negligee shirt, stood, 
watch in hand, while tho chaplain deliv
ered bis invocation, looking like a judge 
at a Kentucky Derby, 

The "conservative Democrats," Mr, 
Brice in an immaculate suit of white 
flannel. Mr. Gorman in a sedate suit of 
blue, and Mr, Smith in a long black 
frcck coat, sat groupod together on tbe 
Democratic side. Mr. Hill, sitting far 
back, cbutted merrily with Gen. Daniel 
Sickles, the one-legged veteran of Gettys
burg. Senators Sherman, Aldrich, Alli
son, Ilule and Chandler, the leaders of 
the Republican side, appeared amused at 
tbe storm which threatened across the po
litical aisle. The preliminary routine 
business was transacted in a perfunctory 
way. 

After a speech by Mr. Smith of New 
Jersey attacking the president for writ
ing the turiff letter, Senator Hill arose. 
He said': "A theory as well as a condi
tion now confronts us. The theory of the 
Dpinpcmtic party is that in the enuctment 
or tariff legislation free raw materials 
should always be au essential nnd. con
spicuous element. We are committed to 
this side of the question. We arc hon
orably bound to redeem our professions 
and our promises. Until recently I had 
supposed that there was no dispute upon 
this question of principle, but that every 
Democrat was willing to concede that if 
there was one thing mora than another 
to which the Democratic party was com
mitted, it was to the doctrine of absolute
ly free raw materiils." 

He said that while the president's letter 
came too late and waa ill advised, still he 
endorsed It, 

"Upon the question of free raw ma
terial'the president is right, and yon know 
It Y<V$<cannot answer his arguments. 
Jou cannot doubt his sincerity and pa-

fitoism. ,'rVou must yield in the eqd to 
tows.' You cannot stand up against 

tbe^Matiment of tho great Democratic 
maaee§|«f the country, which will rally 
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president >n his contest with 
particular branch of the sub-
tlme to yield is now, before 

irtlier humiliation, embarrass-

speaking of Hill's in-
. ivetnnd, said he was 

ttM lion and ttv,> l»mt> had 
*i,ouW uot 

. was the lion and 
In scathing terms ho 

. president, unyiUg be had 
friend and defended him on the 

of the aenate when his friends could 
counted on the fingers of one 

hand, He asked where the president got 
the right to dictate to congress, and said 
that be believed that this bill would be 
passed or no bill. 

Senator Vilas moved that the senate 
recede from the 1-8 cent sugar differen
tial. 

A very hot personal controversy 
curred between Senators Hill and Gray, 
and it looked At one time as though there 
Viight bo a personal collision. An ad
journment was tuken until Monday with
out action. 

The feeling is even more pronounced 
that the senate and house will be dead
locked on the tariff and that no bill will 
be passed, 

Fires In Plttakgrg, 
Pittsburg, I'a., July 21.—The Union 

Manufacturing company, a novelty plant 
just finished at Swiss Valley, near here, 
was destroyed by fire this morning. The 
loss is $20,000. The McKelvey home
stead and the adjoining stables and out
buildings of R. K. Dickson were also 
destroyed. Reith Miller's manufacturing 
establishment on Water street, this city, 
was destroyed by fire to-day. Loss,-$40,-
000; fully insured. The fire is supposed 
to have been caused liy spontaneous com
bustion. 

Blsr Failure, 
New York, July 21,—Tbe World's City 

of Mexico special says: The latest fail
ure announced from Merida, Yucatan, is 
tho house of Cannon, Krexas & Co., 
with liabilities in excess of assets of 
about 9200,000. The bouse wns well 
known in the United States and Europe. 
There is belief that the house of Dnndo 
& Co. will be able to pay betwccu "U mid 
00 per cent of the liabilities, which are 
estimated at 91,250,000. Assets estimated 
at 9000,000. 

Musical Festival. 
Beyreautli, July 21.—The annual Wag

ner mimical festival beg i < i >-dny. A 
great (oncource has arrived iu tin; town 
and the United States is well represented. 
The festival was opened with a perform
ance uf "Parsifal," roudncted by Her
mann Levi of Munich. The performance 
created a deep Impression, the audience 
at the close breaking into rapturous ap
plause. The enthusiasm at the final scene 
was so great fiat the curtain was re
raised and the performers revived a 
prolonged c vat ion. 

Mother aail Daughter El»|,e. 
Louisville, ICy., July 21.—O. W. I.andes 

has caused the arrest here of his wife, 
Mrs. Mattic ljindes, end W. II. i/ovell, 
and his daughter. Miss Landes, aged 
nicetcen, nnd C. S. Joiuings. The two 
couples eloped fraai Knoxville, Tenn., 
July C, nnd have since been living to
gether in a house in this city. Mrs. 
Landes and tbe two men nrc charged 
with udultery. 

InterestluB Discovery Hade by .Gov
ernment Chemists. 

Washington, July 20.—In reply to a 
request of Acting Secretary Dnbuey the 
chemists' department of the agricultural 
department has submitted a preliminary 
report on tbe examination of peanut oil. 
It is in part as follows: 

"One of the most interesting discoveries 
which we have made is a characteristic 
test for peanut oil. as distinguished from 
cotton or olive oils. When these oils 
are dissolved in equal volumes of petro
leum, and treated with a few drops of 
sulphric acid of 1,305 gravity, and thor
oughly shaken, tbe ether solution of 
peanut oil becomes a magnificent wine 
red color, while the other oils remain 
colorless or become slightly brown. We 
have not applied this etst to all vegetable 
oils, but it is completely characteristic 
of peanut oil. The reaction is entirelj, 
new aud will become without doubt u 
strhdiird one for distinguishing between 
the oils in questiou. We will extend tbe 
experiment to other vegetnble oils as 
rapidly as we cun get samples of known 
purity. It may Ik> that there k no other 
vegetative oil which will give the beau
tiful wine red color, in which case w< 
will have established a test by wbicli 
peanut oil cau be diklinguisbed from til 
other vegetable oils." 

The Parmer" for Congressman an# 
the Latter for Governor—O. B, 
Nichols of Caaa Is Nominate* far 
Treasurer. 

Grand Forks, N. D„ July 20—The Re
publican state convention nominated the 
following ticket: 

For Congress—M..N. Johnson of Nel
son For Governor—Roger Aliin of 
Walsh. For Lieutenant Governor—J. H. 
Worst of Emmons. For IVeasurer—G. 
E. Nichols of Cass. For Secretary of 
State—C. M. Dabl of Burleigh. For Au
ditor—F. A. Briggs of Martin. For In
surance Commissioner—F. B. Fancher of 
Stuttsman. For Attorney General—J. F. 
Cowan of Ramsey. For Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Labor—A. H. Laughlin 
of Ransom. For Superintendent Public 
Instruction—Emma F. Bates of Barnes. 
For Supreme Judge—.T. W. Bartholomew 
of La Moure. For Railroad Commission-
ers-rGeorgo H. Keys of Dickcy, J. J. 
WombeVg of Steele, J. W. Currle of 
Stark. 

The platform says: ; 
"Wo earnestly, ouiphnt!cally,"oppose the 

free-trade policy and single gold standard 
of Great Britain. On the contrary, we 
demand adequate protection for nli home 
industries, North, South, East and West, 
so as to maintain the American standard 
of wages. Tq this end we favor a tariff 
on foreign goods competing with domestic 
;oods equal to the differences between for-
eigu and American wages. With the ex
ception of articles of luxury, goods which, 
by reusou of climatic or other conditions, 
cannot lie profitably produced in this coun
try, should be admitted free. By adher
ence to the Republican principle of reci
procity, new und larger markets for our 
farm products cau and ought to bo se
cured. 
"We nrc opposed to the tint paper money 

doctviuc of the Populist party, and be-
lie-e in a metallic basis for our currency, 
consisting of both gold und silver; the 
Rcfulilicnn party of North Dakota de
mands the use of lioth these metals as 
stnudcrd money. W? elso demand that 
the niintK lie ojvned to the cainuge of 
silter mined in the Uuited States, with 
such restriction! and under such pro
visions, to' tie deleiiuined by ligislation, 
as will maintain the, parity .of values oi 
the two metals. The purchasing and 
debt-paying power of every dollar must 
always lie kept equal to that of every 
other dollar .Congress should levy a tax 
on iuiportaion of silver sufficient to pro
tect fully the products of our own mines. 

"Believing in the dignity of tabor and 
in the right of workingmen to peacefully 
contend for their share of the product of 
their toil, we favor .1 code of arbitration 
or conciliation, state and national, by 
which both employe mid employer shall 
lie bound, and we recommend that con
gress so allien (I the interstate commerce 

' law ns to provide for the orderly settle-
iinnt of disputes betweeu capital and 
labor .liy the enactmeut of the inter
state commerce law a Republican con
gress established tho right of tho federal 
government to rcguluto and control rail
ways engaged in interstate commerce. 
Such control should be fully exercised 
to tho olid that people shall not be com
pelled to pay interest on watered stock 
uud fictitious values, but that rates may 
lie fair and equal for eijual servle*. 

"Itealizing now, us heretofore, the evils 
of the public saloon, wo favor the enforce
ment of our laws controlling tbe liquor 
traffic, 

"We commend to the favorable consid
eration of the next legislative assembly 
the question of grunting the suffrage to 
vuuwn,. . 

"For the protectlon of depositors in n»> 
tiomil and ttate banks and prevent toe 
withdrawal of money from circulation, we 
believ that the federal and etate gov
ernment . should guarantee /Such deposi-
tors.ngainat loss,- reimbursing, itself by a 
tax on the bonds." 

Tho platform favors lower rates so that 
the North Dakota coal beds may bo de
veloped; it condemns the Democracy for 
its opposition to reciprocity, for placing 
wool on the free list, for its Hawaiian 
policy, and for its unpatriotic interpreta
tion of the pension laws. 

All interests iu the party have been 
consolidated, and uot one word was said 
in the convention that was in the least 
degree calculated to stir up strife . 

The convention named a state central 
committee' before ndjourning .There is 
one member at large, Gen. Alexander 
Hughes of Burleigh county, named liy tho 
chair, and one front each senatorial dis
trict. The Fourteenth and Fifteenth dis
tricts are yet to be heard from, with 
which exceptions the following list is 
complete: First, Jud La Moure; Second, 
A. G. Kinney; Third, E. Smith Peter; 
Fourth, George P. Harvey; Fifth, J. E. 
Stevens; Sixth. E. C. Cooper; Seventh, J. 
G. Hamilton; Eighth, W. H. Robinson; 
Ninth, Fred B. Morrill; Tenth, Frauk 
Lynch; Eleventh, W. H. Aymer; Twelfth, 
R. II. Hnnkinson; Thirteenth, George S. 
Moutgouiery; Sixteenth, David Bartlett; 
Seventeenth, C. S. Walker; Eighteenth, 
D. 11. McMillan; Nineteenth, W. N. 
Steele; Twentieth, Abraham Lent; 
Twenty-first, 11. M. Crael; Twenty-scc-
ond, George M. Soliduy; Twenty-third, 
Robert K. Wallace: Twenty-fourth, C. S. 
Prison; Twenty-fifth, S. A. Bowers; 
Twenty-sixth. .1. H. Whishek; Twenty-
seventh, Thomas 3. Baird; Twenty-eighth, 
F. W. I'a thro; Twenty-ninth, James John
son; Thirtieth, R. M. Tuttle; Thirty-first, 
M. L. Ayers. 

liOJE WITH HER CHILDREN. 

Andrew Pnlmnirom Gets m Lee* 
iu-) aud Lcnvc>M Her HaMba»d« 

Minneapolis, July 20.—South, side res
idents liave fouud uiueh food for gossip 
of late in the family affuirs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew I'aliiistroiu, who are now 
h | urated after seventeen years of seem-
irgly happy relations as man and wife. 
Alout two months ago Mrs. Palmstrom's 
fabler died md left considerable prop-
oty in Hastin?*, where? he lived. Hia 
daughter took the six children with her 
to attend the funeral, but, to the sur
prise of nil, did not reti rn at the expected 
time and is still absent. Her share of 
the estate, it was thought, would be con
siderable, and thus becoming wealthy ia 
her own risht kIio apparently deserted tbe 
husband who has toiled for her and bet 
el'iidieu for nearly seventeen years. Mr. 
I'nlniHtroiu has removed from the home. 
1808 Fourteenth avenue south, and is 
much di-pressed over the misfortune 
whieh has befallen him. He manfully 
refuses to dismiss the actions of his wife, 
nnd still cherishes the hope that she will 
soon repent aud return. lie has the 
sympathy of the neighbors, and while 
they ate somewhat disposed to criticise 
Mrs. L*a]mstroiu they believe she has 
been unduly influenced by relatives to 
take her strange course. 

<Jhl«io, July M.-
»»4e; Beptfttber, l 
68 Me. Oofn lower; 
*3 l-2c; July. 42 l-2c;i. 
October, 41Me. Oat 
August, 2714c; 
Pork lower; July, 
$12J50. Laid lower; 
September, 9&821-2. V Bflie 
90.00; September, $6^3-1-3. . 
48c. Barley nominal. FletSsCl, 
$1.28; new, $1.21. Timothy seed In ™ _ 

Minneapolis, July 21.—Wheat 
opened at 678-le; highest, S73-4c; Im* 
est, 5734c; dosing, 57 Mb: flilifliM 
opeped at 68c; highest, 6BMe; km**, 
54&4c; closing, !V5 8-9c; December 
gjmed at 601-2c; higheet, 67c; knrert, 
501-2c; closing, 577-Se. On track-No. 1., 
hard, ®34c; No. 1 Northern, OOMe;| 
No. <2 Northern, 5S3-4c. ' 

CM™*'. Jalr 21,-Hog»—Sales raafsd 
at $4.80.5.10 for light, K66a4J6 te 

Pjekhi*. $4.75a50# for mixed, 
f4.8uo5.10 for heavy peeking and ship* 
ping lots, f4a4.75 for pigs.- Cattle—Mar
ket slow and weak, sheep -- Market 
ateady. • • •*: 

St Paul, July 21 -Hogs-Market Iftll 
lower, leading slow and not~sradi < 
Cattle Prime stears, S3a2L25; 
•teers, |2.40a2.60; prime ~>-y , , 
2.40; good cows, $1.75a2; common to ftUr" 
cows, $lal.25; light veal calves, |2a2J0: 
heavy calves, $1.75a2; stackers, tLISaSf«, 
feeders, ?2.25a2.50; bulls, flSSaLOOl 

Flaed the Sumr Trait. 
Boston, July 21.—Judge Barker, of th* 

supreme judicial conrt, approved the d# 
cree of the supreme court of MassacM* 
setts by which tbe American Sugar Re» 
fining company, otherwise knowk as the 
sugar trust, is enjoined from d6ing fur- ' 
ther business in this Btate until it shall i 
have complied with the law providing 
all corporations doing business in MasM-
chusctts shall, on Murctt 1 of each year, 
file a certificate of its financial condi
tion. He fin:*! the company $200. 

Tenia LscUst. 
Woodvllle, Tel., July 21.—A mob of 

thirty armed men overpowered the jailer 
here and broke down the doors of tbs 
jail. They went to the cell where Will
iam Griffith was confined and took 
out. Proceeding to the Southern Pacifio 
water tank they hanged and shot 
One of the shots firgd at his nearly cut 
hi*- ••*»- «ff. About ~ 
assaulted a little girl. 

Asutcsr Press OI 
Boston, July 21.—H. A. 8hoenBeld ot 

San Francisco declined tbe office of coc* 
responding secretary of the convratioa 
of the Nationnl Amateur Press sssftrla 
tion, and G. W. Kissinger of Readiu. 
Pa., was elected. The alumni association 
electcd the following officers: President* 
T. J. Spencer of Connecticut; vice prist* 
dent, B. Y. Grant of Dakota; secretary. • 
G. w. Dodd of New Jersey. ' •. 

YJI 

Harrlsoa on the Hsdaos. 
Nyack, N. Y., July 21.—Ex-President 

Harrison, on a pleasure trip up the Hod-
eon, arrived here at 7 o'clock last evening 
on the steam yacht Vamoose, aooom-
punied by Mrs. McKee, Baby McKee and 
soveral others. An order has been sent 
ahead to the St. George hotel for dinnep 
for the party. Mr. Harrison would not 
be interviewed, us lie was merely ea> 
Joying an outiug. 

Kolibed off Jewelry. 
I'm is. .Inly •<».—Mrs. llotson, a wealthy 

A.xi'ririin la 'y recently iriissoil r quantity 
of jcnelry valued at 25,0(10 francs. De-
i-M-mi") were ei.'r.i^ed and they traced 

iniss.iiiK valuables to two young men 
ik::iii>i1 Dofly and Lestunge, lioth mem-

r.~ of good f,t it-i!ios who bad been in-
\"il cil to lunch l.y Mrs. llotson on a day 
prior to tlte .tiisco>-eiy of the robbery. 
I ioUi were in re.stivl and their relatives are 
nui Uiiii- ei-ery effort to secure them from 
prosecMtion. Uefly is a brother of Mme. 
Knynioud who shot her husband some 
time uko. 

Three Towns Threateaed. 
UfKseuicr, Mich., July 20.—Forest fires 

rising in the pine forests in and-
•.bout the t iU'iih uf Kwen, Matchwood 
'lid Thounistou, iu the counties of tioge-. 
bit- ami Ontonagon. Only' a heavy rain 
n n prevent the dtt true tion of millions 
•f feet of »tntii!ing pine aud uliiliidedlogs. 
ieveral suiall villages along the Duluth, 
•kulb Shore & Athintic. railway are in 
urn tiliute danger. T!>e several lumber

ing towns were hastily built up with 
\\<ideii builihiigs, and are without fir* 
px teetiou. 

Then. P. Hotlsi to Spokaae. 
Spokane, Wash., July 21.—An order 

for the removal of the Northern Pacific 
headquarters from Sprague to Spokane ' 
was received here yesterday. The change 
?k?'v,̂ [ect -As a result 
°utikp'lbei*llia corps of asBistanta num-' 

WW reside here. The Sbopa 
•nd^pum house are not! Included in this 
FSSS'-3*** U »» WM 

He will gee the CUasio. 
London, July 21.—lie admiralty, learn
ing that the emperor of Germany had SB-
pressed a desire to see <the United States 
cruiser Chicago, have sent an Invitation 
to Admiral Erbcn to be present with hia' 
flagship on the occasion of the Cowes re-
gatta, which the kaiser will attend In the 
imperial yacht Hohenzollern. 

Mot Spell at PIttabBVt. 
Pittsburg, July 21.—He torrid weather 

of tho past three days has caused many 
prostrations and much suffering among 
mill workers. Yesterday was the hottest 
*iy in seven years, tbe mercury climbing 
to 97 degrees. So far no deatha from 
the heat have been reported. ; 

Mnrder and Raielde.-' 
Racine, Wis., July 21. — Capt. John' 

Craugle, residing on North Michigan 
street, shot his wife twice, once in the 
back of the bead and once in the rfeht 
shoulder, and then turned the rerolvsr to 
his temple, dying instantly. He was CM 
of the best known navigators on tha 
lakes. 

Moat* la Fins. 
London, July 21.—A dispatch to the 

Times from Valparaiso says: President 
Montt states that be will refuse to sane* 
Hon any postponement of the conversion 
of the currency beyond the date find. 
July, 1890. 

Dark for Fennelly. 
Ashland, Wis., July 21.—The ; r. 

embezzlement case has gone to the jfl 
A deficiency of $10,268.90 has been 
proven. The only defense ia unintentional 
retention of the funds. 

Can Factory Baraed. 
New York, July 21.—Fire in tbe tin 

can factory of J. K. Haas, 101-157 
street, aud in adjoining buildings today 
did about $40,000 damage^ 

Grocer Falls aad Skips. 
Faribault, Minn., July 21. — Willi.*. 

Darling, u grocer, has failed and is-'' 
missing. The Theopoid Mercantile 
pany I as attached the stock. 

Dtpity Marshals 
aad Fire Vpoa Bash Other. 

Chicago, Special.—United Btatee Dep
uty Marshal Peter Fischer and ail 11-
year-old boy, Andrew Gregory, were 
tally wounded last night In a fuslllails '̂ 
between deuties in Kensington. 8aSMj!>{l 
unknown person had placed on the IB|. •-
nois Central tracke several torpedoes 
which were exploded by sn oat-going :; 
train. When the explosions ill l iinafi . , 
two parties of deputy marshala raihM^j 
out from cars in which they were eleeg 
ing on opposite sides of the track. Tl 
seemed Rattled by the anexpected Intf^;. 
dent and began discharging their rerelr--
era recklessly, and with the result hmI^ 
above. The boy Gregory was one o< .* ; 
number of residents of the vicinity whe dWM 
rushed out at the sonnd of the shooting.' 
Several other people had narrow escapes. '.;;,, 
Tbe deputies assert that they were trisg 
at three men who were seen rshniagr'Se 
away from where the torpedoes exploded,, 
but people in the vicinity' say there was; 
no one about. Five of the deputies i 
arrested by tbe police. 

Doahle Haasln*. 

for the assassination of a 
younk merchant, Ed Grant, In Ids l 
nesr Montgomery last March. 
•ren were to have bean hanged fog: ttip§| 
murder, but Gov. Jones yesterday .KT  ̂
pited Alexander apd Wilson Woediey. 

lavaatlgate 
Chicago. Special.-

Rovnced this moral 
(be federal grand Jary. jjUffliaisataT I 
smctions to-day. dlMtting an'' 
tion ef the isQvray tnai agers. 

R»ASIFIFSS£^3RJA 

Richmoad, Va.,. Spscisl.-
ton, sgsd thirty, eeaunitted 

" & 

Lenoir, Caldwsll oooaty, N.-C., hy 
tag eensntesn betO« e< Y 


